
Harbour View Men�
7 Baxtergate, Whitby, United Kingdom

+441947602359,+441947602013 - http://www.facebook.com/HarbourViewRestaurant/

Here you can find the menu of Harbour View in Whitby. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Matt Hugo likes about Harbour View:

Don't quite know what all the poor ratings were about. The staff were pretty quick to get us seated and taking our
orders. Its a little overpriced for the portion size when compared to a normal chip shop takeaway but the batter

was light and not greasy and the chips were nicely cooked. read more. What Olivia Fox doesn't like about
Harbour View:

Appalling customer service, and the same goes for the food. Chips tasted like cardboard, fish certainly wasn 't
'cod ', coffee was more like a bitter espresso in a shot sized 'mug '. Staff closed the cafe about 3pm, half an hour
after we got there DESPITE it says they close at 10pm. The staff turned other customers away. It turned out they

were waiting for us to leave so they could 'go to the pub '. They were lingeri... read more. The Harbour View in
Whitby dishes out various flavorful seafood courses, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small

snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is
ready for you, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional meals

and enjoy the taste of England.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

COD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

SEAFOOD

PEAS

HADDOCK

TOMATE
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